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降解温度在 230 °C 左右；通过测试膜的含水率、IEC 及电导率表明，该 OH-型
阴离子交换膜的含水量、离子交换容量和电导率均随着膜中咪唑阳离子基团含
量增加而增加，膜的含水量的变化为 26.1~61.9%，离子交换容量为 0.95~1.45 
mmol g
-1，膜的电导率在 30 °C 下为 0.47~1.24×10-2 S cm-1，另外随着温度的升
高膜的电导率也随之增加；将该膜样品分别浸泡在 2~10 M NaOH 溶液 60 °C 下
120 h 后，测试膜的电导率依然良好；通过考察基于[VBMI]Cl 和苯乙烯的阴离

















电极用于 H2/Air 燃料电池中进行初步的测试考察，在 30 °C 下，电池的开路电




















Alkaline anion exchange membranes fuel cells (AEMFCs), combining the 
advantages of conventional alkaline fuel cells (using lye as electrolyte) and solid 
polymer electrolyte membranes, have become a new hotspot recently. Due to 
employing the solid polymer electrolyte membranes, carbonate precipitates and 
electrolyte leakage would be circumvented. With comparison to acidic fuel cells, 
alkaline fuel cells have more facile kinetics of the oxygen reduction reactions and 
fuel oxidation, which provide the attractive opportunity for the use of non-noble 
metal catalysts such as silver, nickel, and palladium. In addition, the metal materials 
used in alkaline environments suffer less corrosion, and thus greatly reduce the cost 
of the fuel cell. Opposite to the PEMs, the anion exchange membranes (AEMs) are 
designed to conduct hydroxide ions. As such, the direction of the electro-osmotic 
drag is from the cathode to the anode, which can potentially simplify water 
management (water is produced at the anode and consumed at the cathode) and 
reduce fuel permeability (OH- and fuel move in opposite directions). 
As a key component in AEMFC, AEM plays a crucial role in separate fuel and 
oxygen (or air), and achieves anion transfer simultaneously. Accordingly, the 
availability of suitable AEMs is one of the main challenges in the development of 
AEMFCs. The basic property in developing AEM for AEMFC is that it should have 
the sufficient mechanical strength, good thermal and chemical stability, suitable ionic 
conductivity and long service life. Based on these factors, in this paper, the research 
work concerns the following aspects: 
(1) A new imidazolium salt 1-(4-Vinylbenzyl)-3-methyl-imidazolium Chloride 
([VBMI]Cl) has been synthesized from 4-Vinylbenzyl chloride and 
1-Methylimidazole. The resulting imidazolium salt monomer has good water 
















(2) Copolymers of the imidazolium salt [VBMI]Cl with styrene (St) and butyl 
methacrylate (BMA) were prepared through free radical copolymerization, 
respectively. After that, membranes were obtained by solvent casting, and then were 
immersed in the alkaline solution to perform the anion exchange. Finally, a series of 
OH
-
 form anion exchange membranes were obtained. In this study, membranes based 
on [VBMI]Cl and St are taken as the primary research objects, the main 
characterization results of these membranes are as follows: 1) Excellent 
thermostability of the membranes is observed through the thermo-gravimetric 
analysis (TGA) curves. Onset decomposition temperature of the membranes is ca. 
230 °C. 2) With the amount of imidazolium cation groups were increased in the 
membrane, a high level of water take, IEC and ionic conductivity were achieved. 
The water uptake of the OH- form membrane is in the range of 26.1-61.9% and the 
IEC is in the range of 0.95-1.45 mmol g-1. The ionic conductivity of these OH- form 




 at 30 °C, additionally, increase in 
conductivities of all the three membranes is observed when the temperature 
continues to increase. 3) After treated with 2-10 M NaOH solution at 60 °C for 120 h, 
the membrane still retains good ionic conductivity. Water uptake, ionic conductivity 
and imidazolium cation groups content of the membrane based on [VBMI]Cl and St 
were compared with that of the membrane based on [VBMI]Cl and BMA, it shows 
that the water uptake and ionic conductivity of the membrane are regulated and 
controlled by the content of imidazolium cation groups combine with the hydration 
property of co-monomer. 
(3) Membranes based on [VBMI]Cl and St were used for the preparation of 
membrane electrode assembly (MEA). For the H2/Air single fuel cell at 30 °C with 
this novel AEM, the peak power density of 33 mW cm
-2
 is obtained at a current 
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燃料电池的历史最早可以追溯到 19 世纪，被称为燃料电池之父的 William 
Robert Grove 首次进行了燃料电池的演示，所使用的实验设备被称为燃料电池
的第一个装置[10]。1889 年 Ludwig Mond 和 Charles Langer 提出了“燃料电池”
一词，并且发现了增大膜电极中电极、电解质、反应气的三相接触面积的重要
性。作为物理化学奠基人之一的 Friedrich Wilhelm Ostwald 对燃料电池进行了深
入研究，从热力学理论上证实了燃料电化学氧化在低温下的优势，指出燃料电
池不受卡诺循环的限制。20 世纪 30 年代，Francis Thomas Bacon 设计出了第一
个碱性燃料电池，并且制作出了真正可以工作的燃料电池，与此同时
Allis-Chalmers 公司也展示出了第一台以燃料电池为动力的车。1955 年 Willard 
Thomas Grubb 采用磺化聚苯乙烯离子交换膜作为电解质对燃料电池进行了改
进。20 世纪 60 年代，美国国家航空航天局详细论证了燃料电池作为航天飞行
动力的可能性，并且随后与通用电气公司的合作开发的燃料电池技术成功的应























图 1.1 几种不同的燃料电池的工作原理图 
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